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Abstract 
Saturation flow formula, S=600We is common used in Indonesia for any width of road approach at signalized intersections. In 
supporting the truth of the formula, it was held the observation at several signalized intersections in Bandung city. The signalized 
intersections have the width of road approaches in varies from 3 up to 12 meters. 
The observations had been done in morning, noon, and afternoon peak times to get the values of observed saturations flows for 
each road approach. Then the field results are compared with the values of formula calculations. When the rank width of road 
approaches is small (3, 4, 5.9 m) up to medium (6, 7, 8.9 m) the values of saturation flows are closed each other. 
When the rank width of road approaches become large (9, 10, 11, 12 m) there are significant different between observed and 
calculated values of saturation flows. By using computerized program the closed formula with observed values is S=500We+400 
for large width of road approach. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Background 
Traffic problems is a matter of great importance problem and needs to get attention because of traffic at this time 
has a complex nature, especially in the big cities and towns are being developed. The problems arising from traffic 
congestion is a problem generally and accidents in roads or intersections. Solving this problem should start from the 
observation of the existing road network and regulate tools, as well as regulatory system is also required from the 
vehicle movement is good and right. 
Understood that the differences in the gap between the actual circumstances in the field based on the results 
obtained and the existing calculation, there are things that are not accurate such as the use of formula and the 
necessary planning parameters. One parameter that is required is the amount of saturated flow that will be discussed 
in this study. 
 
2. The Aims of research 
The purpose of this research is to conduct observations in the field of saturated flow that occurred at some 
particular intersections and then the observations are compared with the formula S = 600We, therefore obtain the 
truth formula S = 600We are or need a modification of the formula S = 600We (S=saturated flow, We= effective 
width of road). 
3. Problems of research 
In this research, the problem is limited to the calculation of saturation flow at the locations to be observed, 
namely four locations in the city center of Bandung intersections during peak hour. Selected intersection is located 
at the crossroads between Pasirkaliki road –  Kebon Kawung road, crossroads between Martadinata road – Seram 
Trunojoyo road, crossroads between Cihampelas road –Wastukencana road, crossroads between Asia Afrika road – 
Ahmad Yani road. 
4. Definition of intersection 
Intersection is the point of road network where roads intersect and where vehicle trajectories intersect. The traffic 
movement on each leg of intersection using road space at the intersection together with other traffic movements. 
Intersection is the most important factor in determining the capacity and travel time on a road network, especially in 
urban areas. Intersection is also the place where most accidents occur. 
5. Hierarchy of intersection control 
Traffic movement at intersection could be controlled by various control measures. The control is to follow a 
particular hierarchical order according to the types of roads that crossing and the volume of traffic entering the 
intersection. This hierarchy can be divided into two major parts, such as: 
1. At Grade Junctions or Intersections. 
The junction is that the arms intersect at a single plane. Types of control systems include: 
a. Type of traffic without setting, 
b. Type quit or stop settings (Priority), 
c. Type settings manually (traffic police), 
d. Type of arrangement with traffic control lights, 
e. Type of arrangement with the roundabout traffic. 
 
2. Elevated Junctions or Interchanges. 
Interchange is the legs that do not crossing each other, but crossing each other with different heights from 
one leg to the other leg 
3. At the intersection there are four vehicles over the motion, such as: 
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a. Diverging, 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 Leaving maneuver of vehicles from the flow 
 
 
b. Crossing, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 Crossing maneuver of vehicles flow 
 
c. Merging, 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3 Joint maneuver of Vehicles to the flow 
 
d. Weaving, 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4 Joint to and leaving of vehicles from the Flow 
 
Translation crossing motion more dangerous than sequentially intersect and cross over the motion is more 
dangerous than moving over to join and split up. This was due to relatively the rate of speed between one vehicle 
ways with another ways. This movement making points of conflict at intersection, see Figure 5. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5 Major and Second Conflicts at Signalized Intersections with Four Arms (IHCM 1997) 
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Figure 6 Basic Model for Saturated Flow 
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Factors that affect the saturation flow are: 
1. Line width approach (Approach). 
Saturation flow is closely related to the width of track approach. The greater width of the approach path 
makes the greater the saturated flow. This is expressed by the formula: 
S = 600 x We. 
where: S =  Saturated Flow (pcu/hour) 
 We   =  Approach lane width (meter) 
2. Composition of traffic. 
If the vehicle across the stop line in a state of saturation / long row of vehicles, the size of the vehicle, the 
vehicle turns right or leftist greatly affect the number of vehicles passing by 
3. Gradient of leg intersection. 
Saturation flow is reduced to lines that have a sloping approach climb and will be increased if the approach 
path with a gradient decreases. Gradient measured from the stop line until 60 meters to the rear. Generally, 
the saturation currents are ± 3% for every 1% slope. 
4. Environmental circumstances. 
The conditions of environment in general such as road surface conditions, disturbances arising by 
pedestrians, disruption to traffic will turn right, good and least radius of curvature to turn left, the average 
speed of vehicles entering the intersection will affect the saturation flow. 
5. Driver Behavior. 
Driver behavior is one important factor that will affect the saturation flow of a crossing arm, especially the 
behavior of drivers who do not discipline in driving, such as: 
a. Type of traffic without setting, 
b. Type of yield or stop settings (Priority), 
c. Type settings manually (traffic police). 
 
9. Methodology of research 
In this study conducted a few steps: 
1. Measurement wide approach protected the legs of the intersection. This step aims to obtain wide approach 
shielded from the crossing legs were observed, which can be used to determine the saturation flow value 
based on the formula S = 600*We, with: 
S = Saturated Flow (PCU/hour) 
We = Approach lane width (meter) 
Shielded wide approach where there is a direct left turn, then the width of the road to turn left is not taken 
into account directly in the observed shielded wide approach (the width of the road to turn left immediately 
ignored). 
2. Research of Traffic Volume 
This step aims to determine whether the common vehicle queue at the stop line at red lights (the traffic flow 
are saturated) or not. 
 
10. Approach road width data 
This data was taken from each location were observed crossing with intent to obtain covered width approach. 
Figure 7 through 10 show sketch of the location of the intersection while Table 1 shows the geometric data of 
existing roads. 
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Figure 7 Intersection at Pasirkaliki road – Kebon kawung road 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8  Intersection at R.E. Martadinata road – Seram road – Trunojoyo road 
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Figure 9  Intersection at Wastukencana road – DR. Abdul Rivai road 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 10  Intersection at Asia Afrika road – Sunda road – A. Yani road – Gatot Subroto road 
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Table 1  Road Geometric Data 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
11. Discussion and analysis 
At each location of intersection were observed, recorded vehicle across the stop line width of each approach are 
reviewed and noted the time. The time recorded is the time from the beginning till the light turned green with 
vehicles still queuing up. Vehicles passing classified into three types: motorcycles, cars and heavy vehicles. Then 
the vehicles were multiplied by a factor of its PCE respectively. From the sum of each vehicle which has been 
multiplied by the factor of PCE, then total value in units of passenger car (pcu) is obtained. From the data above in 
terms of approach lane width, traffic composition, and environmental conditions can be ascertained that all the lines 
surveyed in a condition of Saturated. The value of saturated flow occurred in the field is obtained by dividing the 
total value of vehicles in units of the existing pcu/time. 
 
Table 2 The Saturated Flow Comparison Average Morning, Afternoon, Evening on the Ground                  
with Empirical Saturated Flow 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Width of approach  (m) Name of Road Width of approach  (m) Name of Road 
3  Pasir Kaliki 6 Cihampelas 
3.1 Ahmad Yani 6.5 DR. Abdul Rivai 
3.2 Trunojoyo 7 Pasir Kaliki 
3.5 Gatot Subroto 8.3 Seram 
3.6 DR. Abdul Rivai 9.2 Ahmad Yani 
4 Pasir Kaliki 10 Wastukencana 
5.3 Kebon Kawung  11 Sunda 
5.8 Gatot Subroto 12 Cihampelas 
 
We 
(meter) 
S actual 
(PCU/hour) 
S = 600 x We 
(PCU/hour) 
S actual - (S = 600 x 
We) (PCU/hour) 
S = (500 x We) + 
400 (PCU/hour) 
S actual - (S = 500 x 
We + 400) 
(PCU/hour) 
3 1776 1800 -24 1900 -124 
3.1 1572 1860 -288 1950 -378 
3.2 1966 1920 +46 2000 -34 
3.5 2118 2100 +18 2150 -32 
3.6 2097 2160 -63 2200 -103 
4 2384 2400 -16 2400 -16 
5.3 3149 3180 -31 3050 +99 
5.8 3368 3480 -112 3300 +68 
6 3650 3600 +50 3400 +250 
6.5 3846 3900 -54 3650 +196 
7 4421 4200 +221 3900 +521 
8.3 5051 4980 +71 4550 +501 
9.2 4789 5520 -731 5000 -211 
10 5094 6000 -906 5400 -306 
11 5952 6600 -648 5900 +52 
12 6108 7200 -1092 6400 -292 
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Figure 11  Trendline between Saturation Flow Field in the Morning, Afternoon and Evening                                     
with the Saturation Flow based on the Formula S = 600We 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12  Trendline of Saturation Flow based on The Formula S = (500 x We ) + 400 
 
For example vehicles that passed the stop line within 17 seconds are as follows: as many as nine motorcycles, 
cars and not as many as six pieces of heavy vehicles passing by. Saturation Flow happens = (9 x 0.2) + (6 x 1) + (0 x 
1.3) = 1651.76 passenger car unit per hour. Average saturation flow (morning, afternoon, and evening) that occurred 
in the field for between 3 meters wide approach to 12 feet can be seen in Table 2. Also it can be seen as the linier 
graphs in Figure 11 and 12. This saturation flow field when compared with saturated flow using the formula S = 600 
x We turned to each other at between 3 meters wide approach to 8 feet and away from each other in wide approach 
between 9 meters to 12 meters. Hence created a line equation which is considered representative of all the existing 
flow field saturated, then with the aid of computer programs (Microsoft Excel) obtained line equation of S = (500 x 
We) + 400. 
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12. Conclusion and recommendation 
The formula of saturation flow, S = 600 x We, is still use for narrow and medium width of approach (3-8m). For 
wide approach (9-12m) is better used S = (500 x We) + 400 at least for Bandung city. To convince the formula is 
valid it is has to be tried at other cities and other countries. 
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